
Levered Learning Quick Start Guide 
This document is designed to support teachers in a successful launch of Levered’s data-informed and student-centered approach to math 
instruc8on.  It provides an outline of what to do before you begin using the Levered and during the first few days of instruc8on with the 
program.  The first sec8on explains what needs to be done before you start using Levered.  Following this, there are sec8ons for Day 1, 
Day 2, and Day 3.  However, teachers are welcome to alter this schedule to fit the needs of their class.  For example, you might want to 
spread out the Day-1 ac8vi8es over two or three days.  If you need help, please reach out to support@levered.com. 

Before the First Day 
Work through this checklist before your first day of using Levered in the classroom. 

Obtain a desktop, laptop, or tablet for each student. 

Ensure that each device is charged or can be plugged in. 

Obtain headphones for each student. (recommended) 

Go to app.levered.com or the school-specific web address that was men8oned in your welcome email.  In most cases, you can sign 
in with MicrosoP, Google, or Clever.  Ensure that the site will load on your computer and on the students’ computers.  If you cannot 
access the site, it is possible that a firewall is blocking the site.  Speak to your school’s IT specialist to have Levered whitelisted. 

Check your roster in Levered and make certain it is accurate.  Again, contact your school’s IT specialist if there is a problem. 

Watch this 3-minute video about Levered’s course structure: support.levered.com/knowledge/online-course-structure 

Watch this 5-minute video about the main page of the teacher dashboard: support.levered.com/knowledge/progress-view-1 

Read the rest of this document. 

Print this document or have it available on your computer before you begin your first day of using Levered. 

Note: If you would like to view more training videos and read about Levered’s advanced features, visit support.levered.com/knowledge or 
click on the Support tab in the teacher dashboard. 
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Day 1 
1. Before class starts, go to app.levered.com or your school-specific web address and log in to your teacher account. 

2. Use the following bullet points to explain why Levered was created and what students can expect while using the program. 

• Levered was created by a teacher. 

• He no8ced that different kids moved at different speeds. 

• Levered allows each of you (students) to move at the pace that is best for you. 

• You will use your computer and headphones. 

• On Levered, if you get a ques8on wrong, there will usually be a short video that explains why your answer was wrong.  
Watch these videos carefully. 

• Making mistakes is not a problem.  They are an important part of learning! 

• The first thing you will see is a video that explains how Levered works. 

• The video will show you how to use the Teacher Conference bu`on.  Clicking this bu`on is a way of asking for help.                
I (the teacher) can see the order in which conferences were requested. 

3. Click on Session View and then click on New Session. 

4. A pop-up box will appear asking when you want the session to end.  The default end 8me for a session is 3:30.  If necessary, click 
into the cells and change the end 8me.  Click Ok to start the session. 
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5. Have students log in.  Your students will begin their grade level course.  Text and audio will guide the students. 

6. Have students do independent work. 

7. Click back to Progress View to monitor student work.  Progress View will show you student data, including how much work your 
students have completed and which ac8vity each student is currently working on. 

8. Gain a further understanding of the features of Progress View by looking at the annotated image on the next page. 

9. At the end of class, tell your students that Levered remembers what work they did and tomorrow they will automa8cally pick up 
where they leP off. 

Note: It can be eerily quiet on the first day.  This will change as students begin more challenging material and start asking ques8ons. 
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In Progress View, cells are color-coded to indicate the status of each ac8vity.

Progress View looks like this at the start of a new unit. Progress View looks like this aPer a few weeks.



How to Read Progress View 
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Current Ac:vity Progress 
displays how many ques8ons 
each student has answered in 
the ac8vity they are working 
on.  This provides context for 
student scores.  For example, 
Xavier has a score of 100% 
on 5.4 Intro, but has only 
completed 2 of 12 problems.

No:fica:ons provides 
informa8on about student 
status.  It also lets you know 
about students who are 
having trouble passing an 
intro ac8vity.  The current 
message shows that Darryl is 
having trouble passing 
lesson 3 prac8ce.

Click on a standard to see related Class Openers, 
which are also called Math Talks.  Day 2 includes 

an explana8on of how to use this feature.

Target Areas shows you 
the math standards that 
are challenging for your 
class.  The students listed 
under each standard need 
further instruc8on.  The 
top target area indicates 
which students need 
support with NFs5.1.



Day 2 
1. Begin class with a Math Talk, which is also referred to as a Class Opener.  If possible, choose use one of the Math Talks that is 

suggested when you click on a standard in the Target Areas (see the image on the previous page).  Use your projector or smart board 
to show the Math Talk to the en8re class.  Use a think-pair-share model with the discussion ques8ons on the leP. 
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Click to load another ques8on 
type featured in the unit.

A think-pair-share model is oPen the 
best way to use the discussion ques8ons.

Click New Ques:on to bring up varia8ons.  When you find one you 
want to use, click Save to List and a link will appear at the bo`om.



2. APer the Math Talk is complete, use the ques8ons below to lead a discussion about the previous day’s experience.  The answers to 
all three ques8ons were presented in the orienta8on video the students viewed on the Levered website on Day 1.  The “extra info” 
was not presented to the students in the video. 

• What’s the difference between the intro ac8vi8es and the prac8ce ac8vi8es? 

◦ Answer: The intro ac8vi8es are done once.  The prac8ce ac8vi8es are repeated un8l a passing score is achieved. 

◦ Extra Info: The default passing score is 80%. 

• What happens when you click the Teacher Conference bu`on? 

◦ Answer: The teacher gets a message that a student has a ques8on. 

• What should you do aPer you click the Teacher Conference bu`on? 

◦ Answer: Keep trying to figure out the problem.  It’s OK to make a guess!  Some8mes students can also click the 
watch again bu`on to review a video that explains how to solve the problem. 

◦ Extra Info: If students don’t understand a word, they can click the Glossary bu`on. 

◦ Extra Info: Students can click the Teacher Conference bu`on a second 8me to cancel the teacher conference request.  

3. Emphasize persistence, grit, and the value of mistakes. 

4. Start a new session. 

5. Have students do independent work. 

6. Monitor the panel on the right in Progress View and respond to student needs.   The top sec8on of the panel shows Teacher 
Conference requests, the middle sec8on shows No:fica:ons, and the bo`om sec8on shows Target Areas.  See the next page for a 
complete guide to the No:fica:ons in Levered.  Refer back to the annotated image on page 4 for informa8on on Target Areas. 
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Guide to NoIficaIons 
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Day 3 
1. Begin class with a Math Talk. 

2. Review the following points with your students: 

• Levered allows you (the student) to move at the pace that is best for you. 

• On Levered, if you get a ques8on wrong, there will usually be a short video that explains why your answer was wrong.  
Watch these videos carefully. 

• The intro ac8vi8es are done once.  The prac8ce ac8vi8es are repeated un8l a passing score is achieved. 

• If you need help, you can click the Teacher Conference bu`on.  It is important to keep trying aPer you click this bu`on. 

• If you want to see the most recent video, click the Watch Again bu`on. 

• If you don’t understand a word, you can click the Glossary bu`on. 

• It’s important to keep trying. 

• Making mistakes is part of learning! 

3. Explain that you will be doing something new today.  You will be calling small groups of students to a designated area in the class.  
You will be helping these students.  Everyone else should con8nue to work independently while you provide feedback and 
instruc8on to the small groups. 

4. Start a new session. 

5. Have students begin independent work. 

6. Pull small groups based on the Target Areas in the panel on the right in Progress View.  Use Math Talks to facilitate discussion and 
learning about the math standard that is challenging for that group.  Refer back to pages 4 and 5 for details on doing this. 

Day 4 and Beyond 
APer the first 3 days, you can move forward using varia8ons on what you did on the second and third day, minus the introductory 
discussions.  Use Math Talks for the whole class whenever all the students would benefit from a discussion of strategies or concepts.  Use 
Math Talks with individuals or small groups when there is a need for differen8ated instruc8on.  Finally, refer to the Course Overview for 
your grade to help you decide when to move your whole class to the next unit.  The Course Overviews can be found here: 
support.levered.com/knowledge/course-overviews  If you need any help, contact us at support@levered.com!
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